2021 Water/Wastewater Course Calendar

**Water Class C Certification Review**
- JAN 4-8
- $595
- Gainesville, FL
- Live Virtual Option Available*

**SCADA & Electrical Training: What Utility Staff Need to Know**
- JAN 11-13
- $549
- Gainesville, FL
- CEUs: 2.0

**Introduction to Electrical Maintenance**
- JAN 14-15
- $549
- Gainesville, FL
- CEUs: 2.0

**Wastewater Class C Certification Review**
- JAN 25-29
- $655
- Gainesville, FL
- Live Virtual Option Available*

*Zoom audio and video capability required for virtual students; one student per registration

Questions? Contact: Areiole Williams at (352) 294-3877 or areiole.williams@treeo.ufl.edu

More classes available on www.treeo.ufl.edu
2021 Water/Wastewater Course Calendar

Water Class B Certification Review
- $655
- Gainesville, FL
- Live Virtual Option Available*

FEB 1-5

Introduction to Lift Station Maintenance
- $295
- Gainesville, FL
- CEUs: 0.8

FEB 12

Wastewater Class B Certification Review
- $655
- Gainesville, FL
- Live Virtual Option Available*

FEB 22-26

*Zoom audio and video capability required for virtual students; one student per registration

Questions? Contact: Areiole Williams at (352) 294-3877 or areiole.williams@treeo.ufl.edu

More classes available on www.treeo.ufl.edu
2021 Water/Wastewater Course Calendar

Water Distribution Systems
Operator Level 2 & 3 Training
- $649
- Gainesville, FL
- Live Virtual Option Available*
- CEUs: 3.2

Sequencing Batch Reactor Operation, Make it Work for You
- $495
- Live Virtual Course*
- CEUs: 1.4

Water Class A Certification Review
- $655
- Gainesville, FL
- Live Virtual Option Available*

Wastewater Class A Certification Review
- $655
- Gainesville, FL
- Live Virtual Option Available*

Effective Utility Leadership Practices
- $549
- Gainesville, FL
- Live Virtual Option Available*
- CEUs: 1.35

More classes available on www.treeo.ufl.edu

*Zoom audio and video capability required for virtual students; one student per registration

Questions? Contact: Areiole Williams at (352) 294-3877 or areiole.williams@treeo.ufl.edu